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Ms 32 flavas come n getchu some , yeah im sweet yeah
im sweet like a honeybun come n getchu some daddy
come n getchu some come n getchu some daddy
come n getchu some .

When i roll up niggas like hold up bringing out they
spoons cuss ms 32 the shoulder i tell em slow up
niggas better grow up you ainn talkin money i ainn
talkinn to you no sir , im gettinn sober lamburgini doser
stuntin like a d boy neck and wrist rose ah fruit roll up
starburst twist yha thirst thats how i taste when i melt n
yha mouth and burst cuss im a diva hoe haters cant
see a hoe litha like eitha countin franklins like aretha
hoe but thats a secret doe you ainn gotta keep it doe
thats jason lyrics you can call me jada pinkett hoe 

choros 

He wanna get some his partner like hea it come lookin
at my body got em watchinn like a sickcom cuss im a
thicke blonde hips like egytian built like brazilian but im
really puerto rican so where he pop it i am your
addiction come get your prescription if you need a
fixinn a ten hut i keep em at attention you fit the
description so you can get the business cuss he a
teacher pet girl you know he keep it wet smokinn on
that eww wee green as chacheea pet she a threat thats
what them hoes say cuss the milkshake taste sweet like
rozay okaaay

Chorus

Come n try it daddy come n getchuu some im the
lemon to addition of that buubble yum boy that hubba
bubba getchu n trouble you can eat me now or you can
eat me later brand new flava 32 flavas the more he lay
up the more he pay up hot tamale wet suname drop a
dime semeculade yeah

Chorus
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